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Bee- f- roast. 25tf27c. boiling. 20.

round steak, S3c. alrloin. 35c, por-
terhouse, 85c. dressed chicken, 35c.
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if both old and new address. Pari. America's war dead In Eu-

rope were eulosind and their praves
In all paria of France were d.rorated.
the second Memorial day alike the
close of the great snuggle. American
flass floated in the nreeje over the
restlne places of more than 70 000

and allied organizations joined
the Americans in France In sen tees Iv
their memory, while throughout the
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republic detachments of horizon blue
clad pollus acted as guards of honor at
the cni"rHca where lie those who
fout-h- t beside them on the field of bat

Time Talile Xo. S
infective 12:01 A. M. Sunday, Feb-

ruary 20, 1IKM

West Round
Motor Motorstations

No. 3

tle.
The American Legion, with the army

and navy patriotic societies, cooper-
ated with the newly-forme- d Memorial
day committee headed by Ambassador
Wallace to decorate the little mounds
In 497 burying places scattered along
the battle front from the channel to
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3r. Princville 7:40
L,w. Wilion 7:55
J.t. McCall'Bter 8:10

. 8:10
- r. t rinevle Jet 8:35
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5:00
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5:45

William Martin Williams, appointed
commissioner of internal revenue to
succeed Daniel C. Roper,

Switzerland and from the Rhine to the
Atlantic.
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FRANCE DEFENDS

No. 1
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At. Prineville 8:85
J.T. Wilton 8:20
.t. McCallister 7:05
-- U O'Neil 7:55
jl.t. Prinevl Jet 7:40
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POLES CAPTURE COSSACKS

Soviet Offenaive Growl in Violtnce on
220-Mil- Front.

Warsaw. Russian Bolshevik rein-
forcements are being brought up every

OCCUPATION MOVE

Paris. Premier Millerand in statewhere In the offensive against the
ment, declared that Germany's requestPoles, which is increasing in violence

along the northern sectors of the
for permission to send 'troops into the
Ruhr region was merely for the pur-
pose of violating the terms of the
peace treaty. He said France felt the

front, says an official statement is-

sued at headquarters hare. Fierce
combats are raging from the Dvina
river on the north to the Pripet river
on the south, a distance of approxi-
mately 220 miles.

Prisoners captured by the Poles
west of the Beresina river, the state-
ment says, include 400 Cossacks.

HELD AT

danger of her position in a way it
could not be felt in America and point-
ed to the fact that Belgium had as-

sumed a position identical with that
of France because Belgium, like
France, felt the danger of her proxi-
mity to Germany.

Premier Millerand said:
"France's position is absolutely

Womanls Assistant Attorney General.
Washington. President Wilson es-

tablished aprecedent when he nomln- -
X THE HIGH COST OF LIVING simple. We were in the presence of

a series of German violations of theeted Mrs. Atinetts Abbott Adams ofWhile we are constantly reminded treaty, the last of which affects pre- -r the high cost of articles in all an Francisco1 to be assistant attorney
(l;ne8, and are prone to criticise our j general. Thisis the first appointmentlocal merchants for their evident pro--
peering propensities, still we must I ?! ? T ,vU MdU" th"
'lnfair with them, and before passing highest federal office yet to beygiren

Judgment, should at least com-(t- o woman. Mr. Adams la now' Uni-pa- re

theprices asked here with those ted States attorney for the northernof other sections of the country. We districtprint below a few of the prices at oicanrornia. .

which meats are being sold in South
'

Hend, Indiana, with the prices at panlsh War Vets to Get Pension,
which the same cuts are sold for here J Washington. The houae bill to- -

ciseJy those articles of the treaty
which were covered by the

agreement under
which England and America were to
come to our assistance.

"The German government asked
permission to send troops into the
Ruhr. Why? Because they knew the
sending of troops into that region was
forbidden by the treaty. We refused
to give that permission. Nevertheless

INTER-STAT- E

FAIR GROUNDS
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PRINEVILLE
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illin rriueviiie. . v nen one stons to
.consiaer that the great Dackine

III

grant pensions of from' $12 to $30 .
month to Spanish war veterans. Inca-

pacitated from causes othar than those
incident to active service-,- , was passed
by the senate and sent to conference.
The final vote on the' measure was 5,
to 8.

plantsare almost at the doors of
Bend merchants, where it is

natural to supose meats would be
-- ' lower, .it is surprising to say the least
v cf It, and certainly should have a
i tendency to give us renewed conf-
idence in the honor of our local

the German government ordered
troops Into the Ruhr. The only thing
possible for us to do was Immediately J

'to occupy Frankfort and the other
German cities. We had given notice

'

to our allies that we Intended to do
so, and they had not objected."

mercnants.
South Bend Prices

Beef Roast, 30 60c. Broiling,
r or Nausea.

The slight nausea that often ar
"omnnies a struck of lnrtiirntbn i.20C. round steak, 40c. sirloin, 60c, BRIEF GENERAL NEWSyoriernouse, YUC, JJresed

'5c. per pound.
chicken, i Tenevert by ,akinE a haf teaspwrnful.I of aromatic spirits of amnion. A. T. Hadley, president of Yale uni-

versity, has resigned.
Japanese control 39,716 and Chinese

Our News Section
EDITED AT HOME

j 2176 acres of the richest agricultural
land in Los Angeles county.

Shipments of German cattle into
France, in accordance with the terms
of the Versailles treaty, have begun,

j The official figures on the casualties
in the disorders at Frankfort last week
were announced as fear killed aad
e'ghtien wounded.

The senate elections committee has

Bucking Contest
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Bulldogging

Fancy Roping
Steer Roping

Wild Horse Races

. Relay Races
Roman Races

Running Races
Indian Races

Indian Dances
Indian Parades

ordered a full and immediate investi-
gation of the election
by the of which Senator
Watson, republican, Indiana, is chair-
man. '

Representative Kitchia of North
Carolina, democratic leader in the
last cougress, suffered a stroke of
paralysis on the right side soon after
delivering a speech in the house op-

posing the republican peace resolu-
tion.

A signed statement issued by the
chiefs of the four big transportation
brotherhoods, states the present strike
of switchmen was originated for the
purpose of destroying the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen and the Switch-
men's Union of North America, and
that the wage demand later was

for the purpose of deceiving
yardmen throughout the country aad
promoting the "one big union" Idea.

Did you ever stop to
think that we specialize
on Groceries? Our close

study of the grocery bus-

iness offers you a better
assortment of slock at
Prices That are Right.
Give us a trial.

And Everything to Make a Real Round-U- p

For Particulars, Write

o KAYFixed Price on Cuba Sugar Refused.

Washington. Becausjs of the un-

certain conditions in the Cuban sugar
industry, H would tut be possible to
fix price for the crop, President
Monocal said in a cablegram to Sen-

ator McNary, republican of Oregon. MANAGER

Prineville, Oregon

Tax on .Campaign Funds Advocated
Washington. A tax of 100 par cent

would be levied on all campaign con-

tributions and expenditures in excess
of $1090 under a proposal introduced
ia the senate by Senator Thomas of
Colorado, a Democrat.

MICHEL GROCERY

COMPANY Thieves Take Bibles Valued at $37,500.
Chicago. Chieago police are search-

ing for the "meanest thieves" whoARTHUR g. MICHEL

Price
SYLVAIN O. MICHEL

Quality Service
stole 123,000 Bbles valued at $37,500
from the Prison Bible society. The!
Bibles were carried away In a moving
vau.


